
AROUND THE HOUSE
A PERMANENT INSTITUTION teat 1b6liba$ flMariftLATEST IDEA IN EMPLOYMENT

OF DOMESTIC HELP.

35argaing;
Having Servant in for Half the Day

Does Away with Necessity for
Providing Room Where Space

in Home is Small.

2on't jfovget His Hf Jgou ILWanf Bargains in pianos

The Nebraska Mercantile
Mutual Insurance Comply

was organized in 1 897 and has been doing a successful
Fire, Lightning and Tornado Insurance business ever
since, besides saving cost to its policy holders, paying its
losses promptly and making satisfactory, adjustments.
I They now have insurance in force of $8,000,000.00,

distributed among 1 0,000 policy holders.

I It is a Lincoln and Nebraska enterprise, its home office,

No. 1 220 P Street, Lincoln, Neb.

I Chas. E. Hewitt has charge of the city business.

Auto 2244 TELEPHONES Bell 660

Somg housekeepers are now trying
the plan oT employing domestic help
for only part of a day, without going
to the expense of having to provide
an extra room for a permanent maid.
One family engaged a helper for the
four morning hours, from eight to 12,
for four dollars a week. During that
time she swept, dusted, washed all
the dishes, those left from dinner of
the day. before as well as the break-
fast china; prepared vegetables, made
beds, accomplished a great deal of
ironins;. Of course." all this was not
done, in one morning. The work for

We are the .oldest Music
House in Nebraska.

We carry an elegant line of

STANDARD
PIANOS

each day was planned beforehand.
i

Pnr less than this one would imagine
good" service could be had, but when
one" considers"' that space and furni-
ture aro svtl and no meals given.
this kind of a servant is in reality
cheaper than a regular "general, in
a small familv a flat does not always
furnish enough work for the whole
time of a maid, and nothing is more

Itrvine for maid and mistress than for
the former to have idle hands in soUse the Best small a space. Restlessness and dis
content are sure to arise, while the
liniisokeener cannot- - conscientiously
enjoy doing a little cooking or house-
work on her own account, lest she
take away the excuse that keeps herit is
servant. It would be more satisiac-ti-i- 7

in such a case to dismiss the
"general" for an hourly worker if it
were not for the awKwaraness oi uv
ing to answer one's own doorbell at
many an inopportune and trying mo-

ment. - Many a housewife pays good
wne-e- to an indifferent maid.

The only house that carries
UNION LABOR
MADE PIANOS

Great bargains in Second
Hand Pianos and Organs

See us or Sheet Music and
Violins, Guitars, Etc.

Much of your china, bric-a-bra- and
that is discarded or thrown

'awav because of nicks, breaks, etc.,
could be mended if a little care were

to it. It is not difficult to glue
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the pieces together if one is particu
lar about, fitting tlie edges cioseiy. an

china or class water pitch

It is made in Lincoln and every sack
is warranted to give satisfaction.

BARBER & FOSTER

er can be made serviceable again if
water is not left standing in it.- - On
account of glass being transparent, it
is the most difficult to repair, because
it must be mended so carefully that
the cracks will not show.

For clear glass the best kind of
glue is made from a solution of isin-

glass and gin, of which two ounces
of the former and one-hal- f pint of the
latter are dissolved in a bottle. As

it will take some time tq accomplish
this, the bottle should be placed in
the sun and shaken daily. The liquid
should then be strained tbrouglr a
fine cloth. The glass to be mended
must be well washed in hot suds.rwell
dried, and the glue applied with a
small hair brush. When the pieces
have been fitted together they should
be held in place by strips of muslin
until the due dries. ;?

IPRESGOTT MUSIC CO,
138 142 South Twelfth Street, - - - - Lincoln, Neb.
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Watches
J1akeflnXniaspresents. Pick
out one we'll save lTlor-y- h-

For mending bric-a-bra- c ,. a goojL.

whJj.i

an egg. SSffOm'nllil 17As an extra inducement, notice
"

this "
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iTnnn n m w 77 it rm n m it
1o Jewel!-a.Vyea- r filled case. . 16.50.,",

V"lT"Jewel, filled' ease. . 21.50 .

' Examine our line of Solid-Gol- d Gent's
Watches. '

E. Fleming
1211 O Street mm- n aMmm mi

' CniCKen ana nice
Disjoint' a,large towrand put In a.

stewpan with three pints of boiling
water. Add a slice from a large onion,
two slices of pepper. Simmer until
tender; the time will depend upon the
age of the fowl. Wash one' and one-ha- lf

cups of rice and cook in three,
quarts of boiling water ten minutes.
Add a level teaspoon of salt and cook
until tender. Drain, add one-hal-f cup
of butter, one cup of milk, and two
well beaten eggs. Put a layer of
chicken in a baking dish, then a thin
layer of rice, another layer of chicken
nnrl last the' remainder of the rice:
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Is a Contract with you to furnish you with

Best Wool Suits and Overcoats to be had in the market for

$10, $12.50 $15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25
Pour two cups of the chicken broth
over and set in a moderate oven ror
half an hour. Serve in the same !dish.

WORKERS UNION

Stains on Furniture. !

Why Not Help
The Shoemaker

to get letter wages and better working con-

ditions. Insist upon having union stamp
shoes. They are the best made and the long-
est wearing. Made in .the cleanest and best
factories. .

If yon cannot get union stamp shoes in
your locality, let ns hear from yon.

Stains on willow or wicker furniture
may be readily washed oft with hot Gal- -UNIOnJ STAMP

, factory No.

Best Quality Fur Overcoats in Wombats, Sheepskin, Natural Black
water and soaD and when thoroughly
dried in the sun the cleansed parts if,
'nnpllacked with white will look just
like the rest of the chair or pieces that
have a natural finish.Boot and Shoe Workers' Union

246 Summer St., Boston, Mass. The noises squeaky hinges make,.

loway, Russian Calf or Dogskin, from ,
'

.

$18 to 3$0

" V Best Boy's Suits and Overcoats, in ages 3 to 16 years, from

mav he stonued by putting on Kero
sene oil and brass beds may. be kept
in condition by rubbing them once oc
twice a month with olive oil. ttJTh

., 1 i 1 1 ..4. An with a enlH flan.Oil snouiu oe pl uu
nel cloth and rubbed off almost imme

$2.50 to $7.50diately with a soft piece of cheeB
cloth.

Full Weight Keep Furniture in Repair.
Loose rungs on chairs are annoying

besides giving the pieces of furniture mmthe appearance of cheapness and gensfCOAL
i a i

eral disability. They may be easily
made tight by filling the grooves into
which they are fitted with a good
glue. As soon as this dries and the Just as you do when you make en agreement in business. Demand of us
rounds are made secure the glue that

is a mighty comforting
thin- to have when it's on
something you have to
liny the year 'round.

"Solid men-- ' like our
solid reputation get Coal
of us because they get

has run down on the outside may be the same high principles that actuate your own business transactions and
if our clothes do nof compare with what we say about them, don't buy.chipped off with a knife. A loose arm

to a rocker or the runners on a rock-
er may be tightened in the same way.

Burnt Almonds.
Put into a saucepan a cup and a,

half of brown sugar and three table-- .

spoonfuls of water. Stir until the
'sugar Is dissolved. When tne sirup--come-

to a good boil put in one cun,

A FULL TOfJ OF COAL
For Every Ton You Bargain For

Then again, taking the high grade of our Coal the vear .'round, it's to
your interest to buy here. Give ns that next order and make sure yon
get the best.

1 Office. 1234 O St. I Bell 182

Formerly
Paine

Clothing
Company

ADAMS,
FAROUHAR,

O'NEAL
COMPANY

ZJN&QL2 NEB. ,shelled and blanched almonds and,
stir until the nuts are well covered, 121? 0 STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

A Good Place to Buy Good Clothesand a little brown. Turn out on, to a
buttered dish and separate each1 nut.
If not thoroughly coated with the,Adam dCnaUPP UOai UUi Yard, mh and R Auto 8312

candy repeat the process.


